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ing year: Mrs. W. C. Isom, presihome of Mrs. L. E. Marschat Mrs.
H. E. Waite had charge of the bus dent; Mrs. Edith Markham, vice- -

terested in being' up to the last
minute in fashion.' What are the
popular colors, styles, what accom

iness meeting. The hostess servedBOARDMAN president and Mrs. . Houghton,
secretary. The afternoon was spenta daintv lunch at the close of the

meeting". in working on a beautiful quilt
which the ladies will sell in the
near future.

Miss Renfro left Saturday for

paniments will he carry? There
are many new and interesting stuf-
fings for the festival bird a few
of which I am offering.

Lexington Farmers
Warehouse Company

Dealers in Flour, Poultry and Dairy Feeds
OIL MASH and SCRATCH FEED For Your Winter Layers.

ALSO ALL STOCK FEEDS.
General Warehouse Storage and Custom Grinding.

LEXINGTON, OREGON

Parkdale, Ore., for a two weeks'
visit with her parents.

Fred Markham, Jess Oliver and
Mr. Grider were Heppner visitors
Saturday.

By RACHEL JOHNSON.

The high school play, "All of a
Sudden Peggy," a comedy in three
acta, given in the auditorium Fri-
day evening, was enjoyed by the
large audience. Miss Miriam Camp-
bell was very successful in her ef-

forts in coaching the play. All of
the actors In the cast acted their
parts remarkably well. Willard Ba-

ker, as Anthony, Lord Tracken-thorpe- ,

a member of the Entomo-
logical society and very much in-

terested in spiders, kept the aud-
ience In a continuous uproar. Dale
Cox, as Major Archie Phipp, was

L. E. Marschat attended a meet-
ing in Salem last week end.

A number of Boardman folks
attended the Irrigon dance Satur-
day night

Chas. Wicklander of La Grande
visited in Boardman Thursday,
coming up from Portland on Wed-
nesday. Mrs. Bryce Dillabough
who had been visiting in Portland
returned home with him. It took
ten hours to make the trip from
Portland. The roads were very
slick and the formation of ice on
the windshield necessitated many
stops to remove it

Mrs. Morgan left Friday evening
for Portland where she will be
employed in the postoftice during
the Christmas holidays. Mrs. Mor-
gan has worked there for a num-
ber of years. She will return Fri-
day morning to spend Christmas
here with her family.

Earl Cramer left Monday evening
for Spokane wher ehe will visit for
a few days with his son Basil.

Heppner Gazette Times, Only $2.00 Per Year

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Isom and
Mrs. M. A. Smith were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Isom
Sunday

The dance given by the grange
Saturday night was attended by a
large crowd and a splendid time
was reported.

Mrs. Jess Oliver was on the sick
list the past week. A good many
have been ill with colds resembling
a light attack of flu.

Vonna Jones had the misfortune
to burn her hands quite severely
Wednesday night with steam from
the hot water faucet in the school
kitchen.

also very good in his role. Mary
Chaffee, the leading lady, as Feggy

1

Cornflake Stuffing.
3c cornflakes.
2c breadcrumbs.

c melted fat
lc boiling water.
l-- salt

pepper.
l-- 2t poultry seasoning.

Prune Stuffing.
2 pkg. elbow macaroni.

2t salt
pepper.

l-- poultry seasoning.
2c stewed prunes.
2T fine bread crumbs.
Cook macaroni. Drain and mix

with other ingredients. If neces-
sary moisten with prune juice.

Fork Sausage Dressing.
pork sausage.

2 small onion.
3-- salt
IT parsley chopped fine.
Juice 2 lemon.
l-- poultry seasonnig.
Mix thoroughly. Finely minced

ham may be used instead of sau-
sage. Do not stuff the torkey too
full.

Fruit Dressing.
2 oranges.
4 canned apricots.
6 stewed prunes.
14 walnuts.
4 canned peaches.
4c bread crumbs.
1 egg beaten light
Drain fruit Mix ingredients.

Serves 6.

Potato and Bacon Stuffing,
lc mashed potatoes,
lc bread crumbs.

c melted fat
salt

2 eggs.
lc hot broth. ,

- c cooked bacon, chopped.
l-- pepper.
2t chopped onion.
Mix thoroughly. Stuff lightly.

O'Meara, was always doing things
"all of a sudden" and was con-

stantly being reprimanded. George
Wicklander played the role of the
leading man, Hon. Jimmy Keppel, Fast Economical
and amid much mix-u- p and confu

Raisin and Nut Stuffing.
Bread cubes, soft, 2c.
Butter, 4T.
Salt, l--

Raisins c.

Celery salt l--

Poultry seasoning l-- 2t

Water to soften.
Walnuts,
8 servings.

Oyster Stuffing.
Same as above but omit nuts and

raisins and add lc oysters.
Orange Dressing.

3c bread crumbs.
l-- hot broth.

c melted fat
1 egg-Rin-

of 1 orange, grated.
Pulp of 1 orange.
l-- salt
l-- pepper.
2c celery, finely chopped.
Pour broth over bread. Add fat,

egg, orange, seasoning. Mix lightly.
Cheese Stuffing.

2c bread crumbs.
l-- melted fat
2T chopped parsley.
4T chopped celery.
6T grated cheese,
1 egg.

Celery Stuffing.
3 c bread crumbs,
lc broth.
l-- melted fat
It salt
l-- peppe'r.
l-- sage.
1 onion, chopped fine,
lc chopped celery.
Mix thoroughly.

sion finally won Peggy. Others in
the cast who were also very good
were Dorothy Compton as Lady

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Demarr and
son and daughter are visiting
friends and relatives here this ABOUTCrackenthorpe who was greatly op-

posed to Peggy and Mrs. O'Meara;
Cecelia Partlow as Mrs. O'Meara;
Edward Compton as Jack Menzie;
Elsie Wilson as Millicent Keppel;
Margaret Smith as Mrs. Calqu- -

week. Mrs. Demarr is a sister of
Mrs. Busklrk.

TheHOMEhoun; John Healy, footman, and

These essential transportation require-
ments are fulfilled by our service and
more it is also DEPENDABLE.

$109000 Cargo Insurance

for your protection.

John Day Valley Freight Line
(Incorporated)

M. VENABLE, Manager. Office 5 E. May St Phone 1363

Marvin Ransier as the servant
Russell Mefford of Corvallis

last week with friends and
relatives in Boardman while on his By JESSICA E. PALMITEB

Home Economics Instructor
Heppner High School
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IRRIGON
MRS. W. C. ISOM.

The December meeting of the Ir-

rigon Grange No. 641 was held at
the school house Wednesday night,
the members and their friends all
coming early, and supper was serv-
ed at 7:30 and enjoyed by everyone,
putting the members in a good hu-

mor for the work before them. Be-

sides the regular business of the
evening, new officers were elected
for the coming year as follows:
Master, C. R. Woods; Overseer, R.
V. Jones; lecturer, Mrs. A. E.

steward, J. S. White; as-

sistant s teward, William Kick;

What the d Turkey
Will Wear.

Even the Christmas turkey is in

way to Walla Walla.
Mrs. Truman Messenger and chil-

dren moved to Pendleton last week
where Mr. Messenger is employed.
Ray Barlow and Mrs. J. F. Barlow
took them to Pendleton and were
accompanied --by Russell Mefford.

A number of farmers picked tur-
keys last week for the Christmas
market The prices are much bet-
ter now than they were a short
time ago.

Eldon Wilson of La Grande came
to Boardman Friday to spend the chaplain, Mrs. F. D. Brace; treas-

urer, A. E. McFarland; secretary,
Mrs. A. C. Houghton; gate keeper,
F. Hunting; Ceres, Mrs. Fred
Markham; Pomona, Mrs. R. V.
Jones; Flora, Mrs. C. B. Smith; lady
assistant steward, Mrs. Wm. Kick
pianist, Florine Brace; fire insur
ance agent, R. V. Jones. The
meeting came to a close at a late
hour with the best wishes from all
for a successful year of grange
work.

Friday evening a program and
Christmas tree were given by the
school to a full house and were cer

holidays with his parents.
The Boardman baskteball team

was again defeated when they play-
ed Hermiston there Saturday eve-
ning, the score being 16-2-4.

Danny Ransier, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ransier, has been
very ill the past week with pneu-
monia. On Thursday Dr. Chrls-topherso- n

was called to Boardman
to visit several sick homes. He
took Mrs. Lottie Atteberry to Her-
miston where she is now in the
hospital. Mrs. Atteberry has had
a very bad cold for some time and
pneumonia was feared. At present
both Danny Ransier and Mrs.

are improved. Miss Mar-
ian Miller is caring for Danny
Ransier.

Mrs. Macomber returned home
from Pilot Rock Friday evening.

Carl Ayers, who has been work-
ing in Idaho for the past several
years is in Boardman now visiting
with his parents, Mr. and Ms. A.
P. Ayers.

The Ladies Aid missionary meet-
ing met last Wednesday at the

tainly appreciated by every one
present. The school will be closed
for the coming two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Merton Dawald left
Saturday for Julietta, Idaho, where
they will spend the holidays with
Mrs. Dawald's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wier are
spending their two weeks' vacation
with relatives at Baker.

Mrs. W. C. Isom entertained the
H. E. club ladies at her home on
Thursday afternoon. The same of-
ficers were retained for the com- -
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(CAMELS aire mewer parched or toasted
Camels are truly fresh. They're made fresh not
parched or toasted and then they're kept fresh in
the Camel Humidor Pack.

The delights of a genuinely fresh cigarette are so

rare and desirable that Camel popularity continues
to mount daily to new highs.

Test these delights for yourself see what true
freshness means in cool, slow-burnin- g, delicate mil-
dnessswitch to Camels for just one day, then leave
them if you can.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, WimtoiuSalem, JV. C.

There is of course a sound reason why the Camel

Humidor Pack can deliver to Camel smokers a ciga-

rette that is genuinely fresh f r

Camels are made fresh to startwith,resh with natural
moisture blended of the choicest, delicately mild,
full-mello- sun-ripene- d tobaccos that money can buy.

The full natural goodness of these fine tobaccos is
safeguarded at every step in their handling they are
never parched or toasted the Reynolds method of
scientifically applying heat guarantees against that.

That's why we can say with every assurance that

"Are you Listenin'?"
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY'S COAST TO COAST RADIO PROGRAMS

PRINCI ALRERT QUARTER HOUR, Alice Joy,
"Old Hunch," and Prince Albert Orchestra,
direction Paul Van Loan, every night ei

camel quarter hour, Morton Downey,
Tony WonB, and Camel Orchestra, direc-
tion Jacques every night except
Sunday, Columbia Broadcasting System

Greetings of the season.

All the gifts and blessings

and joys that go with it.

Smile . . . that's it. And

keep smiling throughout

1932!

cept Sunday, N. B. C. Red Network

See radio page of local newspaper for timeXTX1

vLAMLEILS
Made mUSll-Ke- pt FRESHFir& National Bank

HEPPNER, OREGON
Don't remove the moisture-proo- f wrapping from your package of Camels' alter you
open it. The Camel Humidor Pack it protection against perfume and powder odors,
dust and germs. In offices and homes, even in the dry atmosphere of artificial heat, the
Camel Humidor Pack can be depended upon to deliver fresh Camels every time 1931, R. J. Reynold Tobacco Companj


